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Scope
The Unmanned Aircraft Systems Research, Development, Regulation and Privacy Act of 2015
was enacted by the Maryland General Assembly (CH 164, Acts of 2015) and signed into law by
Governor Larry Hogan on 12 May 2015. Section 5 of the Act requires the preparation of a report
by the Maryland Department of State Police, the Maryland Department of Transportation
Maryland Aviation Administration, local law enforcement officials, and other appropriate local
government officials to be submitted on or before 31 December 2018 to the Governor and the
General Assembly. The report must include the following:
•

•

Findings from a review of the state of Unmanned Aircraft System (UAS) recreational use
including incidents or patterns that interfere with state or local public safety efforts or
sensitive areas or facilities; and
Recommendations regarding changes to State law or local regulatory authority needed to
support governance or enforcement efforts related to unmanned aircraft systems.

The Maryland Department of State Police (MDSP) and the Maryland Department of
Transportation Maryland Aviation Administration (MDOT MAA), in partnership with the
Maryland Coordination and Analysis Center, University of Maryland UAS Test Site, and other
local and state agencies gathered, analyzed and presented findings regarding incidents and
patterns on small UAS (sUAS) activities in accordance with the guidance in Section 5 of the Act.

Methodology
Incidents involving a sUAS often referred to as drone, or Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV),
that were reported to the Maryland Department of State Police (MDSP) in coordination
with the Maryland Coordination and Analysis Center (MCAC) were analyzed for trends or
patterns.

Incidents not involving law enforcement response are assumed to be following appropriate
Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) regulations regarding sUAS use. As such, incidents that
rose to the level warranting a police response or a communication to the FAA were analyzed
with the presumption that there was a disregard for FAA regulations. Incidents reported
included date, time, reporting agency case number and information, reporting officer contact
information, complainant information, location classification, description of incident, sUAS
operator information (if identified), UAV description (if available) as well as other pertinent
incident information. (See Appendix E for incident entry form)
The working group conducted a survey of Law Enforcement, Fire/EMS, and Emergency
Management personnel regarding interference by sUAS with first responder activities, and
sUAS use by first responders.

The survey of first responders was conducted to collect information on any incident of
interference with first responder activities. The survey was later expanded to include non-first
responder public entities as well, to identify potential areas of concern including suspicious
activity or interfering with other government activities. The survey also requested additional
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details on first responder use of sUAS on the presumption that as the use of sUAS in first
responder activities increases, the opportunities for interference will also increase. This provided
the opportunity to assess how many respondents were using sUAS in their operations and to
examine the benefits.
Between 1 March 2018 to 15 June 2018, 96 surveys were completed from unique first responder
entities across the state including 54 law enforcement, 21 fire/EMS, 15 emergency services, and
six emergency management departments in 22 counties across Maryland and Baltimore City. An
additional 31 surveys were completed by other local government agencies. (See Appendices J-L
for an example entry form and responses by sector)
A working group of select representatives dis.cussed the current state of sUAS, continuously
changing legal landscape and difficulties regulating sUAS, planning, data collection,
results, and any other relevant issues.

On 16 August 2016, MDSP sent out a communication to relevant stakeholders to elicit
participation in a working group. The first meeting occurred on 19 September 2016.
Representatives from the following agencies attended the meeting: MDOT MAA, Charles
County Sheriff's Office, Cecil County Sheriff's Office, Mayor's Office of Emergency
Management (Baltimore City), City of Annapolis Office of Emergency Management, Frederick
Police Department, Governor's Office of Homeland Security, Maryland Emergency
Management Agency, Maryland Association of Counties, Maryland Sheriff's Association, Prince
George's County Police Department, University of Maryland UAS Test Site, and the Wicomico
County Department of Public Works. In 2017, the MCAC joined the working group and in the
summer of 2018 began hosting regular in person and online meetings. Representatives from the
Maryland Department of Public Safety and Correctional Services, and Baltimore County Police
Department have also attended subsequent meetings. The group met 6 times over the course of
the study.

Recreational Use of Unmanned Aircraft Systems in the state of
Maryland
Fixed wing and rotary wing aircraft of different sizes, weights, and speeds operate across the
country, from metropolitan population centers to distant airfields supporting small communities.
However, it has been a challenge to integrate sUAS into airspace designed for manned aircraft
and rules written from a legacy framework. The United States Congress recognized the
importance of sUAS integration into the National Airspace System with the enactment of the
FAA Modernization and Reform Act of 2012. 1 Using a solid body of knowledge on aviation
principals, airspace management and legal constructs the Congress developed a clear and
common understanding of what is required to safely and routinely operate sUAS.
Small UAS are portable, reasonably easy to learn and operate, and are increasingly affordable as
more manufacturers enter the market, making the technology attractive to hobbyists, and public •
and private entities. The FAA predicts that the growth of hobbyist sUAS use will likely double
in the next five years. 2
2

According to the FAA, as of 12 July 2018, the number of sUAS registrations in the US is
1,150,241. Of those, 20,770 sUAS registrations are in Maryland, ranking the state 17th in the
US including DC and Puerto Rico in total sUAS registrations. Additionally, Maryland has 1,660
remote pilots in accordance with Part 107. 3
Washington, DC Special Flight Rules Area

The National Capital Region is governed by a Special Flight Rules Area (SFRA). The SFRA
covers a 30-mile radius around Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport and includes a 15mile radius inner ring defined as the Flight Restricted Zone (FRZ). Flights in the DC SFRA .are
more restrictive than in any other part of the country. Flying an UAV within the 15-mile
radius inner ring FRZ is prohibited without specific FAA authorization. In Maryland, the FRZ
affects Charles, Montgomery, and Prince George's counties. However, flying a sUAS for
recreational or non-recreational use between the 15- and 30-mile outer ring SFRA are no
different than for other parts of the National Airspace System (NAS) which fall under
recreational rules or under FAA Part 107 regulations for commercial operations. FAA Part 107
bounds sUAS operations by the following generalized conditions:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Aircraft must weigh less than 55 lbs. (including any attachments such as a camera)
Aircraft must be registered and marked (if it is not operated exclusively under the Special
Rule for Model Aircraft, pending NOTAM change)
Fly below 400 ft.
Fly within Visual Line of Sight (VLOS) of the operator
Fly in clear weather conditions
Never fly near other aircraft

Additional Flight Restricted Areas

Much of Baltimore City is controlled airspace* (Class B, D, or lateral E-at-surface airspace)
which requires formal waivers to FAA Part 107 regulations for sUAS operations. Additionally,
there are often scheduled temporary flight restrictions in place and many of the buildings have
heliports that can limit sUAS use within the city.
Additionally, areas of Anne Arundel, Baltimore County, Baltimore City, Charles, Prince
George's, and St. Mary' s counties have national security sUAS flight restrictions. 4
Academy of Mode l Aeronautics Flying Sites

According to the Academy of Model Aeronautics (AMA) website, there are 22 AMA registered
flying clubs in Maryland. These AMA chapters generally utilize between 1-4 predesignated
flying sites around Maryland. Clubs can differ on types of aircraft flown at each site including
electric, fuel/gas, park flyers, and/or radio controlled. 5

• The two categories of airspace are: regulatory and non -regulatory. Within these two categories, there are four
types : controlled, uncontrolled, special use, and other airspace. The categories and types of airspace are dictated
by the complexity or density of aircraft movements, nature of the operations conducted within the airspace, the
level of safety required, and national and public interest. (Source: FAA)
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Unauthorized or Unsafe Unmanned Aircraft Systems Use in the
state of Maryland
To address the requirements of the Unmanned Aircraft Systems Research, Development,
Regulation and Privacy Act of 2015, the MCAC assisted the Maryland Department of State
Police and disseminated a bulletin in December 2016 instructing all Maryland law enforcement
agencies to report incidents reported to or investigated by any Maryland law enforcement agency
involving a drone, unmanned aerial vehicle, or unmanned aircraft system to the MCAC.
To further assess, a survey oflaw enforcement, fire/EMS, and emergency management personnel
was conducted regarding interference by a sUAS with first responder activities and sUAS use by
first responders. The survey was later expanded to include non-first responder government
entities as well, to identify potential areas of concern including suspicious activity or interfering
with other government activities. In all, 129 surveys from unique entities were completed.
Incidents Reported to Law Enforcement

Starting 1 January 2017 to 30 June 2018 any incidents that included one or more of the following
criteria were reported to the MCAC:
•
•
•
•
•

•

The crash or near crash of a drone where there was injury or property damage.
Use of a drone in the commission of a crime under Maryland law, including violations of
protective or peace orders.
Unsafe use of a drone, including use within protected airspace, too close to an aircraft,
airport etc.
The use of a drone to observe, photograph or interfere with a police, and/or a fire/EMS
response.
Other complaints regarding the use of a drone which were received (even if not formally
investigated) by law enforcement. This includes "nuisance reports", "concerned citizen
reports" and "good intention reports" and civil complaints, etc.
Other reports which may be of interest.

During the reporting period, law enforcement agencies and the FAA reported 54 incidents
involving sUAS directly to the MCAC. The incidents types and number of incidents are listed
below.
Incident Types

10

Flight of drone too near to persons or
property

5

Nuisance to general public

10
8

Restricted or Prohibited Airspace Violation
Spying, Voyeurism, or Unauthorized
Photography
Crash of Drone or sUAS
Drone Sighting (report by citizen with no
particular reason for concern)

4

Flight of drone too near an airport or helipad
Flight too close to or causing hazard to an aircraft
(inflight or on the ground)
Hindering Police, EMS, or Fire Department Operations
Other

8
5

2

1
1

4
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While many of the incidents were not a criminal act or illegal in nature, in the aggregate, the
incidents highlight vulnerabilities and obstacles in law enforcement handling of sUAS-related
calls for service.
Difficulty identifying the operator
The operator identified by either law enforcement or the complainant in 28% (15) of the
incidents reported.

Both recreational and Part 107 sUAS operators must adhere to the VLOS rule, however, when a
UAV is hundreds of feet in the air, the operator can still be in compliance, maintaining VLOS,
but creating a challenge for law enforcement to ascertain the operator's location. Adding
confusion to the situation is if the operator has a Part 107 VLOS waiver (which at the time of this
report is very rare); there is no way to indicate so from a distance. LE could potentially be
expending resources trying to locate an operator when there was no disregard of any number of
Part 107 regulations.
Difficulty providing a UAV description
A description of the UA V containing more than 'Small Consumer Grade (>55lbs & >24)',
to include the color, the amount of propellers or any other additional descriptor, was
reported in 33% (18) of the incidents. In 22 incidents, there was no description provided.

Small UAS registration numbers or sUAS operator's registration numbers can be affixed by
permanent marker, label, or engraving, directly on the sUAS as long as the number remains
affixed to the aircraft during routine handling and all operating conditions, and is readily
5

accessible and legible upon close visual inspection. Due to the size of sUAS, it is often
impossible to see a registration number. In only 3 incidents was a FAA registration number
reported with the description of the sUAS.
Disregard or lack of education on regulations
In several instances of calls for service, subsequent discussion with the operator revealed the
operator was not aware of the FAA regulations in place. This continues to be an issue as more
manufacturers enter the market, making sUAS mote affordable and widely available. Even with
the FAA's public roll-out of the sUAS registration program and the free B4UFLY mobile
application, consumers may not be aware of, or may disregard, the regulations in place.

• Disregard Regulations - There were ten incidents of airspace violations, eight of which
occurred in the vicinity of a sensitive federal government facility, a direct violation of
National Security UAS flight restrictions.

• Uneasiness of the General Public - UAS have long been used in military operations, but
with the availability of sUAS on consumer markets, the public can be weary and
suspicious when a UA V is spotted. There were several police reports of citizen callers
reporting UA V sightings in uncontrolled airspace. In some of these instances, callers
mistakenly believed they were victims of harassment, or surveillance. There were three
(3) incidents of an operator flying a sUAS over or near a school. In all three incidents
they were elementary schools and the callers were concerned about the potential
surveillance of minors.
In none of the incidents were there injuries reported, and the only damages to property sustained
were to the UAV.
Unmanned Aircraft Systems and Interference wi t h First Resp onder Operations

There was no identified pattern of interference with first responder operations. However, there is
significance in investigating the individual incidents as these may be more likely to occur during
similar first responder operations.

Maryland Department of State Police - "A law enforcement agency helicopter was on the
ground waiting for medics to return with a patient. During that time, the pilots observed a UAV
approximately 790 feet to the south of the aircraft. The UAV was in the projected departure
flightpath of the aircraft. The flight crew requested that the fire department contact the operator
and have them land the VA V so the aircraft could transport the patient to the hospital. The fire
department contacted the operator and [the operatorJ landed the aircraft. Due to the operator 's
actions, patient care was delayed approximately five (5) minutes. After the VA V landed, the
aircraft was able to depart the scene. "
***

Prince George's County Fire/EMS Department - "An identified subject was operating a drone
in restricted airspace while law enforcement aircraft was in the area conducting p~blic safety
6

operations. The UA V operator directly interfered with fire department and police department
personnel during efforts to bring a 5-alarm fire under control. The subject was apprehended
and charged with interfering with police and fire response and reckless endangerment "

***
Baltimore City Fire Department - " While operating on scene of a multi-fatal bus accident, a
UA V appeared approximately 5 0-100 feet above the incident scene as fatalities were lying
(uncovered) on the ground. This area was considered to be a crime scene, and was protected by
an identified (ground level) exclusion zone. At the time of the occurrence, [Office of the Chief
Medical ExaminerJ was performing identification procedures. "

***
Montgomery County Police Department - "During a hostage barricade incident, a sUAS was
observed overhead of tactical operators. During the time, there was a FAA flight restriction in
place over the target residence. "

Unmanned Aircraft Systems and Critica l or Sens itive Areas or Facilities

There was no identified pattern of interference with critical or sensitive areas; however, several
survey respondents reported instances of unauthorized or unsafe sUAS use during special events
including firework events, sporting events, and air shows. Some of the safety concerns
stemming from use of sUAS at events such as this and other public events include property
damage, and injury.
Suspicious activity indicators and other intrusions such as surveillance, testing or probing of
security, and privacy violations are also of concern.

Washington Suburban Sanitary Commission - "WSSC's Headquarters building was buzzed by
an unmanned drone and only observed because it flew/hovered in front of a conference room in
which there was a meeting. There is a nearby hobbyist park for use of remote control airplanes
and we suspect that the drone came from that location. However, we were not able to confirm. "
Talbot County/Easton Airport - "UAS have been used by realtors and marketing businesses
within the Class D airspace of the airport. "

***

Prince George's County Police Department-(Summarized) Officer responded to an identified
chemical business for a report of suspicious activity. Source stated that at a certain date and time
two males drove up to the locked gate, exited the vehicle, and flew a drone over top of the
property for approximately 30 minutes.

***

Baltimore City Police - (Summarized) Officer responded to an identified energy/natural gas
facility for a report of suspicious activity. Source located a drone crashed on the property.
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Areas of Consideration in sUAS operations and its impact in
Maryland
In addition to the previously outlined data collection techniques, the MCAC disseminated a
Request for Information to the seventy-nine Department of Homeland Security recognized fusion
centers. The request was for any study or reports on sUAS for intelligence or research purposes.
The responses indicated current concerns in the intelligence community included cybersecurity
threats, weaponization, counter-intelligence/surveillance of law enforcement, and smuggling.
First Responder and Public Entity Use of sUAS

The policy discourse related to sUAS' integration into public safety operations is technically,
legally and politically complex. There is an opportunity to not only expand sUAS capabilities in
the public safety arena, but assuage fears when public safety leaders properly construct and
execute sUAS policy.
For public entities, including first responder agencies, sUAS provide aerial support to
departments and agencies that may or may not have had aerial capability previously. These
capabilities can aide in safety, efficiency, and cost for operations such as support in fire
operat,ions, support in disaster response, inspections, search and rescue, and traffic crash and
crime scene reconstruction amongst others. The enhanced technology, coupled with the ease of
use and mobility makes sUAS a potentially valuable component to first responder and other
public entity actions, improving both community and officer safety, while decreasing the cost of
upgrading operations.
Consumers, without any criminal intent, may not be aware of the current laws and regulations as
the regulatory environment is continually evolving and may be confusing to the average off-theshelf purchaser. It is the FAA that is required to regulate aircraft operations conducted in the
National Airspace System, irrespective of whether it is manned or unmanned and at what
altitude. 6 However, a provision in Section 336 of the FAA Modernization and Reform Act of
2012 preempts the FAA from regulating most recreational sUAS. 7 This can be confusing to
hobbyists and makes it difficult for the FAA to develop new regulatory approaches.
Our working group recognized that the UAS policy landscape is highly fluid at this time. As
recently as 26 September 2018, the United States Congress passed additional legislation that
addresses drone integration as part of the five-year FAA Reauthorization Act, which the
President signed into law. The Act contains more than forty separate provisions regarding UAS,
some of which are highlighted below.
•

•

Section 348 requires the FAA to issue safety regulations to authorize commercial
delivery of goods using drones (Amazon and other online retailers were strong advocates
for this).
Section 349, concerning recreational or "hobbyist" drones, repeals the previous
exemption of "model aircraft" from FAA regulations. Section 349 now requires that
recreational drones meet operating requirements and mandates that operators pass FAA8

•
•

•
•

imposed aeronautical knowledge testing, establishes the qualifications for communitybased organizations that may develop safety guidelines (previously, those organizations
were not defined), and requires airspace authorization from FAA coextensive with that
required of commercial drone operators.
Section 373 requires the Comptroller General to undertake a study on the regulation of
UAS and the appropriate role of local governments.
Section 351 codifies the U.S. Department of Transportation' s UAS Integration Pilot
Program, which also endorses the concept of co-regulation between FAA and local
governments.
Section 383 requires FAA to test UAS hazard mitigation systems at public-use airports,
which will then become eligible for AIP funding once approved.
Section 384 makes it a crime to knowingly interfere or disrupt the operation of a manned
aircraft with unmanned aircraft or knowingly operate an unmanned aircraft in a runway
exclusion zone near an airport.

On 10 September 2018, the National Conference on State Legislatures (NCSL) provided an
update on the current UAS state law landscape. The NCSL assesses, "[a]s a result of the
increased availability and popularity of UAS with commercial users and the public, state
lawmakers have considered many pieces of legislation addressing what has been viewed as both
an exciting new technology with great promise, and a technology of which many are wary." 8 In
considering this type of legislation, state lawmakers have often run into issues of preemption. 9 If
a state or local law directly conflicts with federal laws or regulations, the state or local law is
likely to be invalidated. Because the FAA is the designated authority to regulate US airspace,
any state or local law that conflicts with FAA regulations or attempts to regulate in an area that is
within the purview of the FAA may be preempted. Recognizing that states and localities were
increasingly acting on UAS regulation, the FAA now regularly releases fact sheets to provide
guidance to state and local governments.
In summary, the UAS industry continues to make advancements and the federal regulatory
climate remains fluid. Accordingly, the working group consensus is to allow time for the federal
regulatory framework to develop and mature through on-going research and development by
Federal, State, and industry stakeholders.
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Appendix A: Key Terms
Certificate of Waiver; Certificate of Authorization (COA): The terms "certificate of waiver" and
"certificate of authorization" mean a Federal Aviation Administration grant of approval for a specific
flight operation.
Drone: An aircraft that is operated without the possibility of direct human intervention from within
or on the aircraft.
Flight Restricted Zone (FRZ): The formal definition of the FRZ (as provided in CFR Title 14 93.331) can be summarized as the airspace defined by an approximate 15-nautical-mile radius around
DCA that extends from the surface to, but not including, 18,000 feet above sea level.
National Airspace System (NAS): The common network of U.S . airspace; air navigation facilities,
equipment and services, airports or landing areas; aeronautical charts, information and services;
rules, regulations and procedures, technical information, and manpower and material. Included are
system components shared jointly with the military.
Small Unmanned Aircraft System (sUAS): a small unmanned aircraft and its associated elements
(including communication links and the components that control the small unmanned aircraft) that
are required for the safe and efficient operation of the small unmanned aircraft in the national
airspace system.
Special Flight Rules Area (SFRA): The area of airspace over the surface of the earth where the
ready identification, location, and control of aircraft is required in the interests of national security.
Specifically, the DC SFRA is that airspace, from the surface to, but not including, 18,000 feet above
sea level, within a 30-mile radius of DCA. The DC SFRA includes the DC FRZ.
Unmanned Aircraft (UA): A device used or intended to be used for flight that has no onboard pilot.
This device can be any type of airplane, helicopter, airship, or powered-lift aircraft. Unmanned free
balloons, moored balloons, tethered aircraft, gliders, and unmanned rockets are not considered to be a
UA.
Unmanned Aircraft Systems (UAS): An unmanned aircraft system is an unmanned aircraft and the
equipment necessary for the safe and efficient operation of that aircraft. An unmanned aircraft is a
component of a UAS.
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Appendix B: Types of Unmanned Aircraft Systems
Pros

Single-Rotor

Fixed-Wing

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Accessibility
Ease of use
VTOL and hover flight
Good camera control
Can _cmerate in a confined area
VTOL and hover flight
Long endurance (with gas
power)
• Heavier payload capability
Long endurance
• Large area coverage
• Fast flight speed

71 •

• VTOL and long-endurance
flight

Cons
• Short flight times
• Small payload capacity

• More dangerous
• Harder to fly, more training
needed
• Expensive
_
• Launch and recovery needs a lot
of space
• no VTOL/hover
• Harder to fly, more training
needed
• Expensive
• Not perfect at either hovering or
forward flight
• Still in development

Source: https://www.auav.eom.au/articles/drone-types/
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Appendix C: Relevant Legislation
The FAA retains authority, with few exceptions, for manned and unmanned aircraft regulation
including:
•
•
•
•

regulation of the navigable airspace;
operation of aircraft;
setting aircraft certification standards; and
pilot certification requirements.

Additionally, the FAA retains the final authority to enforce civil penalties on sUAS operators
flying recklessly, unregistered, and/or who interfere with first responder activities. Any state or
local efforts at regulating the operation of unmanned aircraft directly are preempted by the
FAA's authority over the national airspace system. The FAA has established procedures for two
different classes of sUAS operators who fly recreationally. The two discussed in this report are
Section 336 of the FAA Modernization and Reform Act of 2012 (recreational use) and 14 CFR
Part 107 (commercial use).
To fly under Section 336, the Special Rule for Model Aircraft, Recreational/Hobbyist UAS
operators must:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fly for hobby or recreation only; no commercial use
Follow community-based safety guidelines and fly within the programming of a nationwide
community-based organization
Fly within visual line-of-sight
UA V must be under 55 lbs. unless certified by a community-based organization
Notify the airport and air traffic control tower prior to flying within 5 miles of an airport
Never fly near other aircraft
Never fly near emergency response efforts
Must be registered as a "modeler" and mark their aircrafts with the owner' s registration number. Only
the operator is required to be registered (not the UA V), the registration fee costs $5 and is valid for
three years.

If the criterion for Section 336 is not met, operators must fly under the FAA's Small UAS rule,

14 CFR Part 107.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fly for recreational OR commercial use
Operator must have a Remote Pilot Certificate from the FAA
UA V must be under 55 lbs. including payload, at takeoff
Fly within Visual-Line-of-Sight
Fly in Class G Airspace
Fly at or below 400 feet
Fly during daylight or civil twilight
Fly at or under I 00 mph
Do not fly in controlled airspace near airports without FAA permission
Do not fly near other aircraft or over people
Yield right of way to manned aircraft
UA V must be registered under "Part I 07'' and the aircraft must be marked with the registration number.
The registration fee costs $5 per UA Vandis valid for three years.

Part 107 operators can request to be exempted from the following Part 107 regulations with a
waiver:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Operations from a moving vehicle or aircraft
Daylight operation
Visual line of sight aircraft operation
Visual observer
Operation of multiple sUAS
Yielding the right of way
Operation over people
Operation in certain airspace
Operating limitations: ground speed
Operating limitations: altitude
Operating limitations: minimum visibility
Operating limitations: minimum distance from clouds

Public entities are authorized to operate sUAS under a Certificate of Waiver or Authorization
(COA). This is granted by the FAA if the sUAS is not deemed to pose a threat to the National
Airspace System or national and public security, can be conducted safely, and can be reasonably
articulated why it is necessary including fulfilling a public mission.
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Appendix D: Maryland Coordination and Analysis Center Bulletin
2016- 0481
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!U//FOUO'.I Sta.ral!l g U anuar; 1016, i n areoord'am2 ,-,;i!h i!l.-laryEand Sem1re Bi'.11 370:{Ch. :!E4{5]1, {ID:!St Marrv lan:d'
1,a,,,,, El!lfurceme,111t ag,encie:s. •wfill he req l!Jired to d1Dreu111e111i!: i:nciltllellll:s re porte d ro or i111,•r estiigat-edi b•t itlhieiir age,rncy
t hat i1W ol •r e a d rone, unma.111rned ain:raft ,-ehid e o r sysrem, or simiila.r de-1ice, ,colledi •rei•; referred to, as Mdrone . ~
To assist l a•,•,•emfo,rcement il!l1l[!Oordflnatiing 11'e
. porti ng, tile Ma1rvla1!1 d Coordi nabi on amd Analysis Center qMCAC) is
req,uesi!i mg !that llav,, elllf,o,rcement re111·•Jirt i:rn,oidel!llls t o t lh.e MCAC '.i'Jc,loch Sedli om alt 11.•,600'·4'!!12-84.77 cMr
mdwatcri@mcac mary land.gov_ lime datta i::ollt:rtedl ·w i:IU lhe presemi!ed for U5e in t he desi'gn of future 11,1ar:vl amd
laws renated t o, drome opera'!ioms.

,//FOIJlo:1 lihe ltv,pe of i ncii dents !too lhe re 111•:l'irtedl i l!l dudes al!T'f o-f tme fol!owfing:
1'.I l he Cira$1h or near •crash o,f a d no-me·1Mlne,re the re 'ffi"i:15 i n]ur,1r ,o.r p r•opert,; dama ~
2) Use of a dml!le in tlhe co,immiis5ii on of a rn me l!J l!l deira•,nar{land Law, i l!lol uding •.iiolati o:ms 1Df IP'rr,oted!i're or
Peare Ordeis
3) UnsaF,e use m a dm-ne. il!Tiri11udi111g l!Jse wi thi111 prot ecte d airrsp.ace.• too ,tfo!Se ro al!T air·c raft ,o r airp,ort,. et c:.
41 Yhe tU Se of a drcme to ob:.er"'e;, phobJ:graph ,Jrintel!fere wiilihi a P•oli ce , fi re or EMS res,p,!llMe
5) Oi:her C0 1111Pl aiints regardi 1116 i!he !Use o,i' a dr,orue,. wlh uch weme ireceiva:I . e•, en if not formall•t il!l.orestiig.ate.....
,by law Enfor,re mie,rnt_ This undiu@es ~iniuisarnree irepo rits;" w,conce m ed oibire l!T, reports.:"' "go·od il!Tite,111til1D
reporits/ etc_
6) other t"elil•Ori!:s v,nnch ma-1 be oil i11terest
,[U I M;iryland 511-370/ Ch. 11!i4[5] . l.201$J
5e c:%i on S·. ":_That the O!portm e.nt ,:/~~ Petr.\C~, t,f:\e A-f,!:fl)i l.ffl1~·A·i if~ i.o_
r., A.d'm i:!:1irtr-:itio1,., l'iDcaI lc w ~ritorcerr~r-.r offi,nir.'ls, cnd oti;u
cppropriate ra1ta11g1PU'c'if'nme-1,t ~ icia,fs s,~ 1'1;
1
( J..,I r~r,, ~n· rh~ :rratil i~f urt'l"t'a..rrnwd a-.'rc.raft .s:11s!.e.r.r.i r--1a rt?a t~'T'a 1I USil 1).1 ¢N state 11.r, an att~mp: ro doc,1.1m ent 1~r.ic1idi.!i'lts cir ,,a.tum s
of the u.rnautbotiud o r u~safe u~e .qf O'.r.m1::!r:11:,cd afr~raft- :r1:stems., 1~di:nl'frrg l!.l'Si! that' interfcr~s ~·tth srote or l'o c~I ,pub,'f.t srfe t j' effort.s o:r

.se.r:tsiti1,-e a.reas or tac{,Tl.i~ ; a.,d
(.Z} (M' et.r•b tfot\ri!'~.tem b!?r31J) 2010, lf'l~rt to•,rhe 1Jo11~rr.ior, an,~:11r:1 aceio.ro\,nc.e ~11'!.h- '§ Z•J.Z4.5 o,.f the sr.:rrt! G,o•~-e.rii.metrr .~.ffld e
tr.le G'enera.1."lssemb,'y an tiJ e.i.rfindiri-gs and reca.mm e1,dat1iarrJ" n gu--.ra\'.ng ,ch~.ogcs ta S~ote 1'awor roca.l r cg111'atm~· aothoi"'ili.,1.nee:~d to
.sup_.ui rt gow.rna\"'iu o·r errf orumerrt efforu rel'att!d W d.!r.1m ar:11i e~ afr:cr,.,Jt .s~ne.m:s .·"

MCAC Fttdbeck Sum.y
Please take a momel!l.Ho complete thi s 011-ril!Te 5tuveyto help·evah1ate the quali ty and v al lle oHhis MCAC
pr,:i-duct Yo ur response •.viii help tU.5 re irve you more'effrectiive ly in !the future . Click here to ac~ess t he sitU'll-ey ·.

Situational Aw;;ireness lkJUetins ;ire a servi,,e of the M;;irylan.d Coordination and An;;i lys is Center. The ~ontent of this
docum ent is FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY, Any requast for d iscfosure of this document or the information conuined
here in should b-e refeHed to: Maryt;;ind Coordin;itfon a,nd Anal ysi s. Center ;it 800-492-8477.
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Appendix E: Drone Related Incident Data Collection Form

Dro ne Re lated Incident Data Co llection
is form is fo r th e co11ection olf d'ata re1ali:edl to in ci dents rep o1t e dl t o or i nv est igated b·~ an~·
Maryl and La,,., f nfo•r,cem ent agenq r i.n·,,rolv ing a dro ne., 11.1 lilm anned aemiaBv elhiide o r system , or
si m nHar devuoe, col l-e,i:ftlive!ly neforred Ito a.s " Orn ne" ,.,,,i tlhiin t'hi.s for m . T11ii e d!ata col lected b y t hi s
for m will be pr esented for u.se urn t he cfesi,!11111 of fu tun? 1M a1)• larnitB ia•,•j•s rdated il:o, d rone
oferaliiions.
•=icfen ts lbhalt sh ou'l d be ernt ered ind!ucfe any of tlhie folfto,wing rep orted ito MD !La w· Ernfo rcem ent:
1) Th.e ora.sh 01· near c ras.h olf a d n:i ne v~h er e !mer e ••~as i nj ury o r ~roperty trllam a\!lle
Z) 11..llse of a d rone in t h e oom nm nssi on of a ,cll'i m e un der M a1y larnirll law·, ind udnn g vi ollatiions of
Protero,.·e or JP,ea,oe ord ers
3) Un.s,a,fe use of a, dr one,' nn,d ll.llirl!r.in.'!lJ l!li:.e •v~itlh.111111 p r,oteded .a irsl!],aoe,, ro,:i, close t,:i, a ra aurcraft,,
ac17ll'olit etc
4 ) Tlhe 11.t:;ie olf a d rol!le to, ob.ser ve, ph ot,J,g1·a l!]•lhi ,or irn tai ere 1,•i·ii'th a Poli ce,, \Fire or EiMS
l "\?.S:l}Ol!liSe

5) Oth er ooml!]-iain ts n ,gairdi ITT,gi t he use olf a, d rone wlh.i:iclhi v,•eire receii•.red { ev en if n ail: foirmalllit'
i m,e.st igate,rll )I b 'if ILav,, IEnfoi·,: em,enlt. This. i:ITT,cl u des "'liltni.san ce rep ort s'', " ,i:on oeim erl! c itiizen
n:p•or li s'" an d "' good! iITT,ltenltiiollll r-ei:l'orts" al!l,irl! civi l icompl.ai rnt s, etc. ..
6 )1Ofueir rel!l'o1ts. w:htiiarn m a y !hie olf inlteiresli:
·
Em ai ll add.1 "\?Ss
Oalte ofiinci d'e rnt
Tim e
Re p or1tli ng ,C,.g,en icy
Case #
I
Rep,orliii ng Officer .
)
Com p'.l airiiaITT,lt: Na,m e,(s }
Location ,of i n,ai delllllt ,---- - -- -- - - -- - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - - - ~

I

I

I

I

N eaireslt IPlaoenam e or Ciilt'.1'
ll!A"'' '--'" Y' ,._
.,u, ,.,,,.,._,._, ,
on·i giITT1al Co m p! aitlilaITT,lt Typ e .
~
...
1Classifiiicatiil(l1
1!11of ! n ai d'11Dlt @If Q!l/lDI]l!l1lai otl
Lev en ,u,f l ilil'l esti,gation ,I~_-,-- - - -=----=----c-=---<
1
~
Resu l ts !Dllf t h e oom f llaint , r-epolft or i'.nvesltii,galiiiolil..__ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _.

!

•~•pe o.f 0 110rne
.,. 1D no111e Make a111dl Mod'ell
Dmrae Opera'tor
....xJ Pnev i o1.1 s i111-cicfelilts wath ltihis op,erato1r
D•ro rne Req ji:;lbr:atio o
Sewial N~ her
Dron e or cfiro rne f a1its sei zed D
nj ur ies \No nJLJ1es
-~
Pn :ip,e,rti,, Dam age ( otlh,e1r lbliian lthe dirolllle)1D
li'l/ere a.my inj-uri,e:s or f rOl!l'c'l'lty a1!11 itaitentiolilall ad?
~ - - -~-•- - - - ~
l.'t/as a r eport m ade m the FA.~""~
Catego ry oif Dro ne Operation*
i]
Wa:.s AinpiDJ1t ai otificat i.o-n oom plet ed l!J;y t he cfr,on e op erator** "'
~

I

* A r ep ort is 1·e,qui recf for ce rtai n i rncndents in volvi rn g t he crash of t he dro-ne w lh.ere t h er e is
p rn,perty dam ag e o,r 1per.s,on al inj ury . See· httos: //www.fa a.gov/uas/ re po1t aoc iden t/
"'*Tihi:s ~ui~tio.n asks fo r 1,•th at r ule set lb'he dron e is bein g oper ated unider . Refer to• t h e part

10 7 J'e,qu irem e.rnt s alt h ttps : //w ww .faa .gov/uas/ m ed ia /Pa1t 1 07 Sum m a1y. pd f fo r forthetr
i nfor mation .
* **Fo.r op era ti on ·w i t h irn 5 m iles of an air port see:
Im p s :/ h,•m·,'.a opa ,a rg / go-fly/ ak craft-a n d-ow.ne rrlii pl diro ne s/ best- practices-for-fil•tin g-ycur-drcine-nea r-an-a ir po:n:
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COMPLETE TH I S SECTION ON LY IF A CRIM E HAS OCCURR ED UND ER MARYLAND LAW

!a'lflhe1-e an·, charge-5 i~sued ag,ainst a,ray su~pect(s)?O
A11e additional FAA ,draar ges is!;iued cw expected?
1.'ll'halt charges were issued

~

W'eire an y arre!;ts mad'e (related to t he U!.e of the drone)?' D
Suspeclb(s)
!Name

COMPLETE THI S S ECTION ONLY IF THE I NCIDENT I NVOLVED AN AIRCRAFT

•t pe of .ai11:ralflt OljJtaratiiol!ll
~
Ph a!;e of fli ght
~
.Aircraft 1\fpe ( M.ake/ Mo,del)i
Did a c,Jllision w it h tine drone oc-our D
llij'a.!; revaisuve m,a1rnre~.J1veri.111,g reqw:ua-edl
Range of drol!lie a,lt first sight
Cla,se!;t Apprn,aiclh, of Drone
Oro.me a'ltiirude
Drone arnti -c-o'llioio1111 d'evi.ces in IUISe
ll•nc O un~nc...n O s':l'lltr.o O r.:e,,•Gn:cmU~1nl:: 0 1,'n l:o:e llll/re D n~n:.:on:tcr
If t lh,e Oll'mplain.a.rnt i.!;. ai piltJt,, 'Nhat i!. il:lh.eir lh.uglh.e.!;t l'atiirngi
~
1C!ow:di Gover
~ Cen!i.rng
_=-l Visibi lit'l
~

D

•

1B1rief [)escirjptuon of lilhe
i noidenlt:

Use additional !;h e&!; if 11ecessa,ry
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Appendix F: Incident Reports by County
County
Anne Arundel
Baltimore County
Calvert
Charles
Frederick
Howard
Prince George's
Queen Anne's
St. Mary's
Worcester

Count
17
21
1
2
3
4
2

I
1
2
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Appendix G: Incident Reports by Original Complainant Type
Original Complainant Type
Anonymous
General Public
Government Official
Law Enforcement Officer
Other Public Safety Official
Pilot
Private Sector

Count

I
25
3
19
1
4
1

18

Appendix H: Incident Reports by Results of the Complaint,
Report, or Investigation
Results
A crime has occurred under MD law
Investigation is on-going
No Crime (Civil Matter)
Other
Report Only (No Crime or Civil Matter)
Unknown

Count

I
5
1
14
30
3
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Appendix I: Maryland Coordination and Analysis Center Fusion
Center Request for Information Bulletin 2017- 0413
U,'•laASS,fFiED//fOJJ OFF1'CIAt USE ON!. Y
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(U) Request For Information: Seekin: Information from States and Fusion Centers on
Unmanned Aircraft Systems Reports or Studies

Date: 17 Novembe.1· 2'017

RFl #: 1017-0..JB

{0//FOUOI B,ackground: Pursuan.ti!io fue req,iUiremel!lts of. Marv land Se,111ate Bill .3,70 S.ecti,o.n 5 ,of t in e Unma111!1 ed
Afrcraft Systern.s Res·e,arch, Dei,elopment, Reg1U la!liio111,.an ti ?'rii.racv Art otl 2011.5. the Marylla111d Coo rdination an dl
Analysis Center Vi,tCAC) is assiistr.ng in the reviev.- ,of i 111 d'r.lentts fn,...ol•.rfng IJ nnnan 111e d Ai ri:raft S>,r5tern s ( UAS], in
Mar{lal!ld . l he 11:!'~iew w ill be used Ito create a i'easibifi t,f stl!l d'!I' crn urr.a1utlnoriize,rll crr i!l nsatie ill.Se oi' UAS ind udi111g
aciii'llfi'ty ilia't i nlberferes •,•,11th state or- tcr,ca1 pi!Jbl1~ :.atie~ • efforts ioir -a-cm•fit i,• amtm d sensiti,...e areM or facilities.
{ U/)'FOIL!lO) a,.oteAC r.s requesting information iiro:rn any otth ei- fusi:cr,n irel!lt e,r or state tth a't has col!ld ucteii a srud·'I'
ll'ega rdi ng IJAS o.r has pr,o duced a repo rlt for i111belligen·re Pill 111•0 s,=._s o r iresea rclh p urp,oses _

O,'U est ions a1n-d , esponse> ca1n be sent ro mdwatch@mcac.maryland.gov a.rtd' dj rect tlh e resl!)•OMe to l!he C.ritf.ca1
·l nfira.structu e lead lnt eil lige 11ice Analyst_
1

Request f or lnfonnation are a servioe of the Maryl and Coordi11atio11 and Anal',1si s Center. The content of this
document j5 FOR OFflCIAL U SE ONLY. Any request for disclosure of this document o r the informatioo contained
h erein should be referred to: Mari,·Jand CoordinatiO'll and Analysis Center at 800-492-8477.

UNClASSIFIED// FOR OFFICIAL USE ON!. Y
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Appendix J: Maryland Emergency Services Survey
Note: This is a representation of the on line survey.

Ma ryl.and Emergency Se rvices Secto r UAS Use Survey
T!ile purpo~ ,of t!lis s111irvey i:s to assess currernt l!lif iJ lanmed IJI\.S. UlSe by n.,w,•ETI fmceme:nt, 1Fire1£MS an,d Emergenq• lvtalilagemenlt in the
state oif ~.~a[ ~·fiarnd.
ilad:.grou:oo: PurslJlant to t he req uiremelilts.,a,f Sl?ctiiOllll 5 o f t h,e Unm,mnro ,,!i,i.rcraft S1·m~ms. ~i!!Sea1ch., De1,·elopme11t, Reg111 lati,on,, and
i'rhrac;•·Act ,of 20l 5, time Mar;l,md Coordi:rnatho n, a11odl A.lilal)lsis Cerrn1teir!MCAO us,assimrig i11 tlhe n, 1i,•iielfll ,of USi!! ,of U n,manned Ai rcraft Sys1tems
1tllASI ini Mar,•land in an effort to d oc111mer.i1t i.n,cid,ents ,or patterns of, t he u11atJ11th,a,riizedl or t.ms.afe use oif llJAS, inn::l<ud ing use t hat irntefferes.
wiilthi lth.e Stat e or, r,o,ral ptil:!Dic safety,eiffc,rts, or, sen,sfilti•~e ar,;:,as air raci'lities. Uporn cc,mpl!!!t i•a,n olf tlloe n;wie•N,. a report w ill be created c.fthe
i!iiridfirngs.The report 'll'Dil also prn1;ude rernm men,001tio111:s ~e,giarding clilarny:e-s to State la~11·,or r,ocal regullatori/ authorit y ne-ed,;:,d to,s,;ipp,a,rt
g,0°1i'!!rn1ance l!lf enfom;men t efi',orts. relatl?d to, l!.AS.

f,jjame

Ema.ill

r•

Part 1: Contact Information
__ ____. ___

Ager111::y
~-

--

-

I

- --

--

-

-

-·

--- - ---I

·-

- --- -

.,. _

Ph,a,n,e, r<1:wimlb<2a

I

-- llf y.o,IJI a~e- not the POC fo r lJI.A:S irn ya,u:r agen,ql" IJ•lease 1:m :r•,·id!!! tile ,;:,orntau:t irn!i!lamatiion fc.rr th e POC h,l!lle-::
-- --- Email
r-~ame
l?liil!llle

"'°"""'"'"nuo<111ll:mmmcr.11n

, P'h,a,n,e

!Email

I -

Part 2 : UAS U sage
I. !Does ,nou;r age-n,cy,,·,a,rga11irati on UlSe- l!J,l!J,5 for operattirorns?

Yes.

JN.a,

lf'No' olea,,.•!~lloiz, aue,t1on 'I.

l . 1D10 :~:a,IJI oper,at,e tfi,;:, UAS l!lrnderr a Ce-rtiifiQ te oif .A.11tJh,a,riizaltio11,[(0 ,1\1101r 11111d<21r U4 •CfR l?a~tr 11011 JUl~s?
3. 'Wlilat is tlhe m issi•a•fl profiil,e of '.l'lllllJ r ll.AS IP mg.ram.?

-

Aeriianll'lhrotogaal!l•lt:i,·

-

-

Ta,rt iital S1111!] poirt

-

0

14! cm ll'art

COA.

[n,cfd~11t Comm.md a.rnd ( lll!lltlOII

5.~Rl.

na,;,

,Otth,err 1:Please [lle:;;cnil:!le-lt

G:m r.1nue ro Part J:. UtA,S lmti=derence.

4. UF·~·ou a.n,s1,•i12redl ~~o in qUJl!Stion l ,. ct,oes,}IOIIJI' agen,:~•,•'
oaga111 izatil!l fll have pr.aliils, to 1JJse U.AS fl!lr 01P<2aati-0,rns?

_ Yes, we lilar•l e- plallis uc, lJISI!! UAS fioir ,o peaati,0°n15
1,1,ear,e cu:rrl!lll tD1•·1e,se,ard! ing tth<2 possilb i0it ;•,a f usi11,gi lJ,,!i,S, for opo2raltions.
0

0

r•~o
1F,·~io:.pllaa:.: !!1:1p t:, Par! 3, l!J~SUnt,a rf~ren ce.
5. Do y-0,IJI pUa11 rorn l!lgJ<2sat i11,g1 t he, ll.!A.S U1n de-r a Cl!!lrtliliicate- al' A11Jthoaizatii1m (~O'.Al m UJrnder 14 ( ]ill. Part
COA
rn,7 runes?
6. Wlmat 1,'J"il I oe ttlue missi,orn p rot ile ,c<f y-0,wr LJ1A.S l!l ro1;i ram?

~

M

.Aeriiall i>lh<Dtogaa:p•lty

rn,eid'oent Gomma.n,d and Con tr-ol

Tac.tiiral S'lJl!lPOrt

SA~

cm Pa.lit 1(117

- O~h.l!ll !Please d:escai oeJ,

Part 3: UAS Interference
7.1-las. a U.AS e•ler in.tertered w it ltl yo ur agerncyl organ izatil!m's opl!!lati;a,n,s?

-

Ye:; -

No,

I! "'l'e-s', pllease
de-mi be the
im:i dent:

I
'I
I

End of Survey
Tham k :to111 tor your as.s1sraoc,e.

P'a,ge l ol'I
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Appendix K: Maryland Local Government Survey
Note: This is a representation of the online survey.

Maryland Local Government UAS Use Survey
The purpose o f ,t tlis su1;ven)' is ,t o d:a,rnment ind dem:s o r pattems of u111amh1orijzedl orr l!msafe use ot unman11ed a.iK raft sy stems in a.rllaitiioin
~o coDl'ect recommendaltioos on changes to cumrem s.tate law or locafl re-g;wlator)' acn hiorit;• needed lo su:ppcm gmrema:nce or en.for cemem
etforl'.5 rBlat ed to UAS.
Thoe Ma1iJla111d Coordiniatti•Jlll and, A.mar~•sfisC1mterr asks f m ;•o'U[ aissast a01t02 ilil ct:a,cUJmmmti img itnciden.lS or patterrus of l!hie UJna'u lhori,:ed or
11.msafe use of un malilned ai~cra~ sy stems. arso lkll!own as '<ilrooes."
l!la.dltgro u:nd : The Un rnar1111ed .Afir.a aft Systems P.E!1i2arclh, IDe•,rel'iopr.mmt,. l211<!1lll!llairio01,. a111dl Prri•,ra,cy Ac&: of 20 I 5,. reqwims t h,e, Depalrl!memt {l•f
State IPol:ice, ttie Mar;•l a111~ Aviat ion Aillmi:n,istrati.a,rn, loiral law e,nfor,cennenl! oflfi;;:i:al:s. andloth.e:r approprria.te locango,~em melill! oflfici,al:s to
·eiri,ort t o t lhe General Assemlillr· anidl &n·•,'l!!fnor:
The state oil l!llilma.nirne,a aircraft system recreati,a1nall 1.,ise. arnd

lll2rnm me:n,r1·,acio111s regar.dli119d 1arn!lies t a, State la·,v o,r lo•::al regl!!lr,amiry a'uthoaity nie,.,dedl to supiJ•Ort gov0ma.mce ,c,r ermfo,n::emenit
effons rellatoo to un m;;r:med airrcrraft S}'St ems.
!f;or referernce,. ,'OU can find ttne fun te:(tt of, ·tiJe law· here:
lhtttp:/,1'mga.le!li.1ITiarylarndl.,;i10111/ 2015SlS.f,chalI)ter.;;_i;;ioCn."Ch_ 164_sb1[1],i1ilJE.pdff
'Witrh grnwi l!IQI UJSe of u:n.ma:n 11i2d ariroaft S'ft'stEms b'.I'· h,obb;i"ists.. a.ma aJsio ilrn •irar'i• 'IJS go•~ mmeM ap,plocatkmis,, llhi!! 1'1/lCA.C a:ppJ;e<tiiat e,s y.a,u:r
assfist a1n,:e il'l sih,a,ri:ngi an)· f:ss.1.Jl!!S,lrhatt '.l'i!liJJ, l!Jll![Palrt!meliilt lhais erncounteredl ,,,.ritrh residie:nts. UJsfin,g l.JIP.S, arnd ar,,;•· UiSes of llJl.i!\5, forr ;•01Urn peaal im,n,s,
Df:,ro1UJ fla,;e any quest ions aliloua hi:s su:r111ey, oiriifyoUJ aae, intereste,rj E111 •:'ll111tlrii!m1Iin,;i to tthi!! St ate and local vmr',i;;woup dif!•,•el11,pin,!li t his
·o2p,cr,rt , pll2asie feel' l!o contact:
Jessit a O .irr1ris.• Ma1;•i a111d Cio,a,rdiirnatiia,n an,d .4111al)rsis; Gm,t er ,[MCAJCJ.a~ji2ssi,ra.c1Urrttisl!!•mcair.m,all)l'lairadJ!jltll'I' o,r
lflolb in c r.arrk Eil'enlber g, Marr~·lanid .Associattiom of ( our1ti;es,(MA:Co:1all REiilienlll<2r'!Jl1Jimd',m u:n,trie,s.orrg
Thana:l:: :,'OIJI fior )•our aissfista111ce.

Part 1: Contact Information
A@2111CY,.•'iJl2p,arrt.

l·~ame

EmaiO

Ph,a,n,e ~rumllle

Pnn:mar Mt thn:2.:t'.P..mnun a:;cr.n

] Ph,cr,n,e

lfmaul

Part 2: Unman ned A•ircraft Systems Interference
As partt of the reqlliirements ofSB 370•, a re•1il!!w· of t!he state on# urnmann,e..o arircraft system recreation mal use 1111 U1Stt be rn1111 pl:etted_Tfi]s i:s da,ne
nman, atttem pt l!o do,cumel7lt i ndt!kmts or, II)atteims of tlhe umainho rized orr 1.111:asafe • Si!! cf 111111m.a11ume dl aircratir systtem:s, i:ncUudnng UiSe tttr.att
nn.tteneres w·itth State or locafl [P,1.J!bl'ic ·saffe~I' eff.orrl!S oa siemit ~•l'e< aawrs ,cr,rfa,ri littil25.
Thoe J!l!Ue-stions in, t his :.etti•a•lli am llD assess. wh1Hlherr )'iOIU o r, your a,[P-111c:y fla~·e {l•bserr, ed' a l.JII\S Ulilteafere wi n.hi yo u;r age<n,cies c,peratiia,ris.,a,r
ol!Jisea<,rec;I a U.(l,S arnl!lndl a critiical lfa,c:illit y o r. sen,snlti•.•e area tlha.t int enfer.edl witlh operatnorns. or. arnused sl!lspk fiorn.

i . Ha•,•e yo u obsier 1.•e!i anyu nman:ned ai:rcrarr systerns flying in, s111ct, a v.-.a)' that tth,ey intertere,!ll 1/llit lh '/ Ol:JIJ agency 's
o perati,a•nis?

'Jes

'f o

2. Ha•1e yo·UJ ol!Jser•..ei:1 ani:,r u nmanned af:n:raft s~·s,tems flyi111g o•,•,:,rr a ,o:itJicanifa,c:iU ity ,or. sen,sitti•,•e a.re a assa,cia.tei:i w•it h
Y'lll'll r d2pa1tmernt or agency arr a111 ot her government agernc~•·,11r dielr)<31'tm-ernt that imerfered •Nithi oirierati,orns o r seem ea
S1.J151I)OCiOUiS!

'\'es

-0:•

If y,ou answered
"(es' t o either
q uest ion, please
d e-scribe t "11e
inci denic:

Page 1 of 2
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Appendix K: Maryland Local Government Survey ( Can't)

Part 3: Current or Pla nned Agency/Department Unmanned Aircraft System Usage
Th,e resp•Oll!Ses to thi s se-cti cm w ill be- used ill'I C(l•mpfililiilfl remmmellildati:01115, regardi rng chalilges. to•st ate lavr o;r l oca! reg u:latOll'f au1thimii!'/
needed to support go·,•emance- or e-nforcemem e.fforts related to u:im1.anliled aircraft systems.

I. Does YID U1r age-0Cj·.iidle-parune111t use- IJlAS forr operatnolils?
1. if 'J'OU anSJ,'lered ~i o ilil q1.Dest io111 1, does. 'J'Dtlrr cornp,any
have- plarns tto Ill~ UAS fo r (l,p!!lfiltronis.?

.
-

No,
Yes. lff"i/e ',cll:J2-St:1• t®IJ1irest1Jom ] ,
Yes, we t,a,,,,e- pbans u,a, use U.AS forr O[JN!t ati,a•rus
We-are cu:rrem tly re-search i111g llhie possib illit:I" (l,f usin,gillJ,45 forr • llleratti,ons.

No

If ·~lo ' ol.ea<r.> ,!lilo t o Paru 4. contlnur1:o ouestlo1>5 for, othE< ar.is.---..r,.
3. Oo ysou operatte tble UAS I.m derr a Le-rtiifiirate ot A.UIUlolizatrio.n [COA1I ornnd,ea n4 GR Part f0o7 rules?
M CFIR Piatt i07
COA
,(o,rbottti!
Plisa!l? lt n~.:eed lo P.art 4

-

4. 1i'.iilatt i:s ,themissiorn l!J•roifiUeoif }"C•ur IJlA.S
pr,a,g,ram?

'

I
I

I

.S. Do y,olJI plan ,on l!lf!)erratin,~ tliie- l!JIAS u:nde-r a Geattifficate- ofi ,A.ut i'ioai:ratiimnIJoCO'A} orr ll!lll'lderr 141 !(]i'IR Part
~ lli'

ruDes? !or both'.!

--------

r

--

! 4CF.Hl.P'arrt 807

----

OJ•A.
-

---

16-. 1,1,I1:la[ IA'Ol!DDG
be- l!hie missoorn I
pr,cr,fi le ofi}'ol!lr I
LJIAS l)•rogram,?

,Are- tth,e«e- illll)''

Part~ Recommendations
-

--

--

I

,a,tlher comm,ents
relal!ing to
po1!,e111t ial1llll.45
lcw..1s1a•r
regll!J1alliOil1 iTII tth,e-f
St at e-or
Malfl;la.~d tlhat
'f'O!JI w·,owld: 11;..,
t,o,add?

End of Survey
Than k ~o,u for rol!J r assistaoce.
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Appendix L: Type of Respondents Survey Results (Aggregated)
Allegany

6

1
3
1
1

Emergency Services
Fire/EMS
Law Enforcement
Law Enforcement - University
Anne Arundel

5

Emergency Management

1

Fire/EMS

2

1
1
10
1

Law Enforcement
Fire/EMS - Airport
Baltimore County

Emergency Management
Fire/EMS

2

Health

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

IT

Law Enforcement
Library
Parks/Rec
Public Works
Law Enforcement - University
Baltimore City

3

Emergency Management

1
1
1

Fire/EMS
Law Enforcement - University
Caroline

5

1
3
1

Emergency Services
Law Enforcement
Planning
Carroll

5

Fire/EMS

1

Law Enforcement

4

Cecil

5

-Emergency Services

1
3
1

Law Enforcement
Legal
Charles

Emergency Services
IT

Dorchester

-

2

1
1
1
24

Emergency Services
Frederick

1
-

4

Fire/EMS

1

Law Enforcement

3
4

Garrett

Detention

1

Emergency Services

1

Health

1

Law Enforcement

1

Harford

4

Emergency Services

1

Law Enforcement

3
4

Howard

Detention

1

Fire/EMS

2

Law Enforcement

1
3

Kent

Emergency Services

1

Law Enforcement

1

Administrative
Montgomery

DOT

1
8

-1

Fire/EMS

1

General

1

Health

1

Law Enforcement

3

Administrative

1

Prince George's

12

DOE

1

Emergency Management

1

Fire/EMS

1

Law Enforcement

5

Legal

1

Law Enforcement - University

2

Law Enforcement - Water Treatment

1

Queen Anne's

Emergency Services

-5
1

IT

2

TV

1

Administrative

1

Region

Emergency Management

3
1

25

Health

1

Law Enforcement

1

Somerset

6

Emergency Services

1

Law Enforcement
Public Works

2
1

Law Enforcement - University

1

Administrative

1

St. Mary's

2

Law Enforcement

1

Local Gov't

1
6

State
Emergency Management
Fire/EMS
Law Enforcement

Talbot
Local Gov't
Planning
Law Enforcement - University

Washington
Emergency Services

1
1

4
4
2
1
1
4

Local Gov't

1
1
1

Administrative

1

Law Enforcement

Wicomico
Emergency Services

11

Fire/EMS

1
4

Law Enforcement

5

Public Works

1

Worcester

7

Emergency Services

3

Fire/EMS

1
2
1

Law Enforcement
Planning
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Appendix M: Survey Results of Unsafe/Unauthorized sUAS Use
(Aggregated)
While operating on scene of a multi-fatal bus accident, a UA V appeared approximately 50-100 feet
above the incident scene as fatalities were lying (uncovered) on the ground. This area was considered
to be a crime scene, and was protected by an identified (ground level) exclusion zone. At the time of
the occurrence, OCME was performing identification procedures. (2). While operating during a 4th
of July fireworks detail in the Inner Harbor, (2) UA V's operated at low altitudes over BCFD boats
performing security sweeps of adjacent public areas. BPD Foxtrot was also operating in the
immediate area and it is unknown if the UAV's had direct effects on same. (Baltimore City Fire
Department)
Interfered with special event (Fourth of July Fireworks) (Berlin Police Department)
During a hostage barricade incident, a sUAS was observed overhead of tactical operators. During the
time, there was a FAA flight restriction in place over the target residence. (Montgomery County
Police Department)
We own and operate the Montgomery County Airpark in Gaithersburg. There have been reports
from concerned neighbors regarding people's use of UAS and their concerns with it interfering with
aircraft over their homes. (Montgomery County Revenue Authority)
On the scene of a large fire, a UAS was in the vicinity of the building while a PG Police Helicopter
was providing support to the incident. The operator in this incident was located and charged.
Another recent incident included a UAS being operated by the media on a crime scene. There have
been a few incidents of UASs being operated in close proximity to FedEx Field during events. In all
cases operators were hobbyists that claimed to be unaware of any flight restrictions. (Prince
George's County Fire/EMS)
Usually during our yearly Air Show in June, we have unauthorized UAS roaming around the show
center and the entering back bay to catch some footage of the show. (Ocean City Emergency
Services)
A few years back there was an UAS flying over/around the hospital grounds. Not sure if the operator
was located. (Springfield Hospital Center Police)
UAS have been used by real tors and marketing businesses within the Class D airspace of the airport.
(Talbot County/Easton Airport)
Game day activities during Maryland football games. (University ofMaryland Police Department)
WSSC's Headquarters building was buzzed by' an unmanned drone and only observed because it
flew/hovered in front of a conference room in which there was a meeting. There is a nearby hobbyist
park for use of remote control airplanes and we suspect that the drone came from that location.
However, we were not able to confirm. (WSSC/Police & Homeland Security)
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